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is rcclevlng goods of nil kinds direct

from New York, bought from one of

the largest establishments of the kind

In the world. All their goods, are

bought "Jwr cash, and sold for cash.

Those buying from such a house get

tholr goods cheaper than in an ordin-

ary tlmo house; that Is clear. Wo arc

also able to sell our goods at chcupcr

rates, that also is clear.

We keep n largo line of laces, em-

broideries, lace curtains, bed spreads,

linen nndtcotton towels, crash, table

linen, ladles vests, and all kinds of

underwear, corsots, white and work

hlrts, susponders, h lcry, purses,

combs, brushes, and a largo 'lino of

notions of all kinds, call and sec for

yourselves, we bcII at close prices.

E.T.BARNES.
VERYBODY

id his wife are invited to attend a
ibiic barbecue and Bryan ratification, to be
ild at Marion Square Salem on the afters

bon and evening of

Saturday, September 5f

4 tS W sw

1896,
A free country, free silver, and free

:ople will be discussed by able speakers,
lcluding Sylvester Pennbyer, Elder Barky

7i Gen Chamberlain and several others,

ood i'!i mil i ii 1
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Is an Important factor in the Achieve
ment of Success in Life,

This is a bit of philosophy that time and the experience
men have proved to be founded on fact. That being the

au who buy clothing should seek a store where the best
g is sold at prices which suit all classes, Such a store is

ducted by

JJoJinsonft Son
The Popular Clothiers,

behave clothing that fits not only the body, but the
",wuu"K eiegant in lexrurc ana iinisn, louung uui

ure eye and keeos the bodv warm. If von want
dually found in a

any

st-Oas- s. ClothingHouse
lrOYyoxi t0 S9C us We can show goods that will make
mouth water.

to and Liberty Streets.
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The Day's Doings Political

Circles.

BRUTAL ATTEMPT MURDER,

Turks Are Still The Ttfg of

Rioting,

Gold Democrats.
Special to tlio Journal:
Indianapolis, Auk. 31. Delegates

to the gold standard Democratic na-

tional convention began to arrive niul
tall: of candidates bocamo more gen-

eral, but nothing developed early In
the day to Indicate which way the
tide might turn. Florida caused
some comment by telegraphing to
have a banner painted with tlio pic-

ture of Cleveland and tho words "our
choice" upon it.

Senator Vilas will nob permit tho
use of his name in connection with
tho presidential nomination. He Is
for General Bragg, for whom tlio state
Is Instructed. Henry Wattcrson will
bo Bragg's only form idablo rival.

New York Qold Democrats.
Syjiacuse, N. Y., Aug. 31. The

(t'Uo convention of gold Democrats
met here today. Daniel Grlllln, of
Watertown, was chosen temporary
chairman. Ho made n speech de
nouncing tho notion of tho Chicago
convention! as unDcmocratic, oppos-
ing McKlnley's protection Ideas, and
lauding President Cleveland as tho
greatest modern statesman.

New Committee Meet.

New York, Aug. 31. Tho now
state Republican committee, met here
today, to organize. Thoro was no op-

position to the of Charles
Ilackett, chairman, John S. Kenyon,
secretary, Ii. B. Odcll chairman of
executive committee. Warner Mlllor
was dropped from tho advisory com-

mittee.
The Bryan Party.

Chautauqua, N. Y. Aug., 31. Tho
Brynn party loft Lake Wood this
morning on tho steam launch Coylon.
At Bemls people crowded on tho dock
and shook hands with tho nominee.
As tho boat approached tho landing
here a largo crowd cheered.

Boycotting Silver Men.

Albany, Or., Aug. 31. Readers of
The Journal need not go out of
Oregon to sco ovldenco of tho pressuro
brought to bear on employes, by their
goldbug employers.

Up to last Saturday night, tho S. P.
M. & Co., manufacturing chairs In
Albany, had fifteen men and boys in
their employ. Saturday night, six
men, voters; llvo with families, wero
laid off Indefinitely. It Is a coinci-
dence, of course, but ovcry ono of
them woro straight-ou- t for free silver,
and Bryan, while thoso who were
outspoken for tho gold standard
and McKlnley are still holding
their Jobs. Also tho four boys who
are under ugo aro still at work, whllo
tho discharged men are looking for a
new Job, with an cmployor who will
ask no questions until after Novem-

ber.

A Bad Man's Crime.

Columdia, Mo., Aug. 31. A brutal
and perhaps successful attempt at
murder occurred here last night nt
tho homo of John Hunt, who has
borno a bad reputation for years.
Hunt went home ;drunk and in an
ugly mood. Ills daughter came from
tho house to meet him. Without
provocation Hunt drew a revolver and
opened llro on tho girl, who, after re-

ceiving a bullet In her right side, Just
above tho hip, fled to tho house. Hunt
then began firing at his wife, who
escaped without Injury. The frenzied
husband then ran to the stable, and
mounted a horso and escaped. Officers
captured him some distance from
town.

Professor Cole Drowned.

Toledo, O., Aug. 31 Professor Ed-

ward Cole, an aeronaut of this city,
was drowned In Mautnee bay this af-

ternoon, afterJin ascension.

Hotel Burned.
Stockdiudcie, Mass. Aug. 31. The

historio Red Lion, of Stockbrldge, tho
most popular hotel at Berkshire hills,
burned today. Only tho front wall,
which dates from 1773, was left stand-
ing Tho house had 160 guests, but
no lives wero lost. Los3j50,000.
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INSURGENTS Dpi.
Spanish Forces Victorious

OvefCubahs, &

WEYLER'SORDERS APPROVED,

Bloodthirsty Dauntless "Siis'rjectcd

Fillibustering

?

'J

Havana, Aug. 31. Guerillas from
Vcriiur, Spain, connected' with the
Lucltannla division, overtook recently
at Lulsa the bands of Castillo and
Bcndcras. After Bharp lighting, tho
Insurgents were dlsloged from tho
trenches. They left live acad on tho
Held behind him, as they retired with
their wounded, Soven of the troops
are said to have bcon wounded In the
engagement.

Insurgents lurking In tlio outskirts
of San Antonio do los Banos,provlnccs
of Havana, recently fired Into the
Spanish military hospital, occupied
by yellow fovor patients. A panic re-

sulted among tho patients, and tho
excitement In consequent of this at-

tack by tho Insurgents was with dill-cul- ty

suppressed.
An aged Spaniard, named Felipe

Madcras, a peaceable citizen residing
In the town of Managua, the father
of a largo family, was recently cap-
tured, in the suburbs of the town, and
hanged by tho Insurgents, so the
Spanish otllclals report. Madcras was
a highly respected mnu, and members
of his family aro coilnccted with
some of tho best families In tho Island
of Cuba.

A Manzanlllo correspondent Is au-

thority for tho statment that Insur-
gents, last week, dragged JosoBll-ladoslg- n,

another peaceable Spanish
citizen, away from tho British plan-
tation of Media Lucia, and hanged
him to a tree In tho vicinity of that
town. Before life becjimo extinct,
and while swinging In mld-al- r,

they mutilated his body In a frightful
fashion with machetes. Ills wife, a
native Cuban, was assaulted and
finally beaten unmercifully, tho only
excuso given for this outrngo being
that sho had been guilty, of tho of-

fense, of marrying a Spaniard.

Sanctioned Weyler's Orders.

London, Aug. 31. A dispatch to
tho Standard from Madrid says that
tho Spanish government has approved
of tho Captain-Gener- al Weylor, and of
his Issuunco of tho orders prohibiting
the pcoplo of Cuba and foreigners re-

sident In Cuba from having any Inter-
course with the foreigners outsldo tho
Island of Cuba, and also his much-discuss-

dccrco,prohlbltlng tho gath-
ering of the sugar and coffeo crops.

Suspected of Filibustering.
Brunswick, Ga., Aug. 31. Tho tug

Dauntless, supposed to have been on
a filibustering expedition, has
turned to port, and Is detained at
quarantine under orders from tho
treasury department, on suspicion
that she has been In Cuban waters.

To Retire From Business.

St. Louis,Aug.31. It Is announced
II. C. Simon Gregory dry goods com-
pany will dissolve partnership and re-

tire from business. This concern Is
capitalized 8000,000 and a surplus
9100,000 with a business of million a
month. The only reason glvo for tho
dissolution Is tho desire of both Simon
and Gregory to retire from act I vo

The Relay Racers.

San Francisco, Aug. 30. Tho Exam-

iner-Journal transcontinental re-

lay racers were at Creston, Wyoming,
at 7 p. m. tonight. In fivcclays, three
hours, 20 minutes, 1133 miles havo
been covered and the couriers are now

hours, 64 minutes behind the sched-

ule time. A heavy storm Is reported
from Rawlins, which may (delay tho
racers afjhalf a duy.

The Failure.
HANNiBAL,Mo.,Aug. 31. Ilcrrunan

Ilurd Lumber Company has failed.
Liabilities 8110,000 assets nominal,
Local banks are caught for largo
amounts.

LI Hung Chang.
New Yonif, Aug. 31: Early. this

morning Ll Ilung Chang boarded the
dispatch boat, Dolphin, to go to West
Point. Tho ambassador will Inspect
tho military academy
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T B SPEECH

The Silver Campaign Opened

in Salem,'

HON. W. T, RIGD0N TALKS

Tho Fallacies of Mr, Geer's Speech

Shown Up.

Saturday evening nt the armory
was held the 11 rat public meeting of
Bryan forces In Salem. Alderman W.
T. Rigdon spoke on request of somo
friends of silver In reply to T.T. Gccr.
Although but llttlo advertised, It wart
tho best attended political meeting
held In tho Capital City this campaign,
all classes being represented, ttor-torno- y

John Bayno presided, and pre-

sented the speaker, who needed no
Introduction to tho pcoplo of Salem or
Marlon county. With a view to
accuracy of statement Mr. Iligdon
read tho greater part of his speech
from manuscript, but withal proved a
pleasant speaker. Ho started out by
dissecting Mr. Geer's boasted pros-
perity during tho Harrison adminis-
tration. This, tho speaker said was
tho season of plenty brought on by
going In debt, and that us soon as pay
day camo the hard times came.

Ho showed that ever slnco silver
was demonetized the farmer's and
laborer's share of profits had been
growing smaller, whllo tho capitalists'
share grow larger, until at present the
farmers' and laborers of the land had
no profit left, and capital Is making
nil that Is mado. In other words
legislation had been In the Interest or
capital, trusts and combines, and
proportionately ugalnss tho plain
people. Legislation has In 23 years
enhanced tho valuo of gold until It
will buy twice as much as It would
boforo tho law mado It tho solo
standard of value

This gold monopoly can bo broken
In but ono way by peaceful methods
(and wo prefer peaceful methods) and
that way Is to bring It In competition
with some kind of money that can
swing upon I Is own hinges. Our friend
claims that this is an effort to bene-

fit tho silver mlno owners and In

answer wo chargo that his efforts are
directly In tho Interest of tho bond-

holder, for wo have Mr. McKlnley's
word for It that tho bondholder must
have his .money dollar for dollar In
gold coin; that Is ho Is Just as much
entitled to his gold as was tljo soldier
who fought tho battles for freedom.
I believe that wo should kcop fulth
with tho bondholder Just In propor-

tion to the faith tho bondholder kept
with tho govcrcment, and tho with
ful pcrformunco of tho soldier
should bo rewarded accordingly. But
I see no Justice In paying tho soldier
with a dollar worth CO cents and pay
ing tho bondholder with a dollar
worth 200 cents. This great sollcltudo
for tho bondholder Is born of a spirit
that runs antagonistic to tho Interests
of tho pcoplo and It is this sollcltudo
shown by somo person on ovcry occa-

sion that has caused hundreds of
thousands of our pcoplo to Investigate
tho motives which are prompting this
solicitude. If a man buys a hundred
thousand dollars of United States
bonds with a depreciated currency at
par that man deserves tho protection
of all tho special laws that can bo

placed upon tho statute books, but If
another man Invests a hundred thou-

sand dollars in sllvor mines he Is to bo
looked upon with suspicion us ono
whose Interests are opposed to tho
people, and one who Is trying to flood

tho country with 50 cent dollars!
"Wo do not wish to mllllonarlzo the

silver mmo owners neither do wo wish
to multiply tho bondholders' profit.
Every dollar paid to tho foreign bond-

holder saps so much of tho llfo-bloo- d

of tho people. Every dollar dug out of
tho mines suppllcsaguln that circulat-
ing fluid. If tho bondholder draws
more than tho miner can supply wo

suffer from exhaustion, but If the ex-ce- is

Is theother way wo enjoy prosper-
ity.

"Wo aro told that silver was demon-

etized becauso tho two metals could
not bo kept at par. Silver had been
at a premium since 1853 and.thoreforo
It ought to bo demonetized; on tho
ame reasoning gold has been at a pre-

mium over silver, except when sup-

ported by gold, slnco 1873. Then on
tlio samo reasoning gold should bo de-

monetized. We aro told that tho sil-

ver dollar Is worth only 63 centy
second pugo.)

NO.

For RmericaD Money 0r?ly.

Fearless Denunciation of the Single Gold Standard -- What Is

Meant by the Term Sound Money,

From tho speech of John II. Mitchell In tho United States senato
30, 1890:
Much is said theso later times nbout "sound money." Tho terms nro

Iterated and roltcrated In message, in documont, In newspaper, and In public
speech. And what does It mean?

If It means that tho gold dollar mid Its multiple can only bo rightfully
denominated sound monoy, then I most emphatically deny tho proposition.
If It means to Imply that cither a sllvor dollar or a legal-tend- dollar, whoso
purchasing and debt-payin- g power Is equal to tho gold dollar, Is not sound
money, then 1 deny that. If It means, furthermore, that a gold dollar, which
has appreciated from 30 to GO per cent, and to that extent has reduced the
price of farm products and ovcry other commodity, Is a better dollar, a
sound dollar, or even as good a dollar or as sound n dollar ns Is tho nondo-predate- d

sllvor dollar which passes at par In every part of tho Union, era
legal-tend- er dollar, which Iskoptatpar and redeemable on presentation In
coin, then I deny that.

If, moreover, by the term "sound money" Is only meant that kind of
money that passes In col nago form ns money In nil tho alnglo gold standard
countries of tho world, then 1 deny that tho terms aro properly applied, us I
bellevon groat nation llko ours, with a vast territory, Its 70,000,000 pcoplo,
Its Immcasurablo resources, Its internal commcrco, and Its almost unlimited
amount of business, Is not only capable of having, but In the Interest of all
concerned, In my Judgment, should havo a domestic monoy of Its own, kept
nt par nnd good os a home-purchasi- and debt-payin- g medium In ovcry statn
and territory In tho Union, and upon every foot or American soil. With
such a domestic circulating medium, in sufllclont but not In redundant or In-

flated quantity, coupled with a protcctlvo tariff, tho Industries of this
country would no longer languish, tho wheels of Its factories would bo put In
motion, labor would find protltablo employment, our homo market would bo
enlarged, nnd our farmors would rccelvoa fair prlco for their products, and
thus bo enabled to pay their taxes, something they aro unablo to do now.

If, furthermore, by tho terms "sound money" tho Impression is Intended
to bo convoyed that all values must bo measured by a single gold standard,
and only this Is sound monoy, nnd tlpit tho prlnclplo of bimetallism orjtha
double standard, as It Is sometimes erroneously, as I think, called Is wrong
nnd should bo repudiated ns unsound, thou 1 deny that, and I protest that
such a doctrlno was hover yet declared by any of tho great parties of this
country in any national platform during or slnco tho days of Washington,
and It Is, moreover, In flagrant conflict with tho policy enunciated In ovcry
national platform of ovcry party heretofore adopted In this
country, and particularly that of tlio Republican party, which Is pledged
unalterably to tho policy of bimetallism and against tho single gold standard

to tho policy or tho uso of both gold and sliver as standard monoy,

ENTHUSIASM FOR SILVER.

Dig Meetings at Hubbard nnd Qer
vale,

HumiAitu, Aug. 31. Major I). O.

Sherman nnd Judgo Fairbanks, of
Salem, and lions. John Manning and
Eby, of Woodburn, addressed a largo
and onthuslastlo assemblage at the
armory in imuoarci iaso saiuruay
ovciiluc. Tho address consisted of
plain, truthful Ktatoinonts In tho In-

terest or tho plain common peoplo,and
was well rccolved as wasbVlnccd by
tho frequent rounds of npplauso
given tho speaker. Tho Bryan club
roll Is daily growing, many old tlmo
KonubllcaiiH adding tholr names to
this, tho second declaration of Ameri-

can Independence. Tho good pcoplo
of Hubbard propose to voto as thoy
plcaso without waiting for tho com-

ment of any nation on earth."
AT OEHVAlS.

A largo Bryan
mcoting was held at Gcrvals Saturday
evening and ri club numbering 07 was
organized with tho following officers:

W. B. Brown, president; B. A.
Nathman, first vlco-prcslde- L.
Smith, second t; Jos.
Assmnn, secretary; J. I). Smith, treas
urer.

Tlio speakers of tho evening woro
Dr. Oulss and Hon. II. L. Barkley of
Woodburn and O. P. Strain, tho "boy
orator of Silver Creek." Tho best of
feeling prevailed and tho oldtlmo
cheer for Barkloy mado tho hall ring.
Dr. Gulss Is fast getting to tho front
as an argumetollnospcakor and proves
himself to bo a living encyclopedia of
facts.

The Leadvlllo Utrike.

Lijadville, Colo., Aug. 31. Tills
Is tho 75th day of tho strlko, and
marks tho Inception of tho most Im-

portant action taken on either side,
as for tho first tlmo slnco long before
tho strlko began, tho great pumps In
two of tho leading mines, tho Uonalr
and Penroso, aro Idlo. Tho order for
stoppage camo yesterday afternoon
and was obeyed at onco. Tho move-

ment means that tho mlncowners hope
to forco the union to declare tho strike
off, or that they think to avoid
troublo by closing down on every-

thing and allowing tho mines to fill
with water rather than to submit to
etrlkcdlctatlon of the union. Tho
tho has already cost fully 2,000,000.
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Dropped From the , .Clouds.
DnNVEit.Aug. 31. Ivy Baldwln.tht

well-know- n balloonist, wob seriously
hurt Into yesterday afternoon by fall-
ing from his balloon. Baldwin has
been making weekly ascensions and
parachute Jumps, and yesterday tho
wind carried him into a tree. His
arm was brokon. und ho could not re-

tain hold on tho bar. Ho foil about 60
feet. Ills right arm was brokon In two
places, his shoulder dislocated and ho
was badly bruised about tho head. It
Is bellovcd that ho will recover,

Baldwin Is tho youngest of tho fam-
ous Buldwln brothers, balloonlsts, of
Qulncy, Ills.,und has bcon making as-
censions for several years. A year ago
ho Joined tho signal corps of tho regu-
lar army,and was appointed sergeant,
sorvlng undor Captain Glassford.Qhlof
of tho Blgnal corps at Fort Logan.

'Dlinker" Drown Caught.
San FiiANCisco, Aug.31. "Blanker"

Browu, whoso principal occupation la
"rolling" drunks on tho wator front,
Is In deep troublo. Ills occupation
has long boon suspected by tho- - labor-
ers on tho water front,' and thoy sot a
trap ifor him. William Sallund, a
fisherman, pretended to bo drunk and
6howcd a lot of money In Brown's
presence Then Sallund reclined on a
strlngorand wenttoslccep. "Blinker"
deftly Inserted his right hand Into
tho uleoplng man's pocket, und grasped
tlio coin. When ho attempted to
withdraw his hand, ho found himself
caught on soveral fish-hoo- that had
bcon sowed In Sallund's pockot.
"Blinker" yelled with; pain and sur-
prise, and tho harder ho pulled the
faster ho was hold. Finally a pollco-ma- n

arrived and curried hi in to Jail.

National O. A. R. Encampment,
St. Paul, Aug: 31. With fifteen or

more regular trains from nil points of
the compass and thlrty-thre- o special
trains during tho morning 'at tho
Union depot was tho scet'o of the
greatest activity tho first day of tho
Grund Army encampment. Com-

mander In chelf I, N, Walker and
staff were met at noon by tlio local
posts and escorted to tho Ryan hotel
where national headquarters havo
been established.

Tho Moderator has succeeded to tho
good will and business of tho Cottage
Orovo Leader. H. W. Ross takes Mr.
Thorp's place as editor and publisher.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. 3. Gov't Report,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE


